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COMBINE TOMS (tULWAS)

An interview with Qhilir'BaraeU, 58>T >,
Alabama towi (tulwa) Weleefckar Okla./

- • /

Bill ie Byrd> Slel4 Worker
indian-pipneer History

23 '

My father* Zippie Barnett, and my mother.

Elisabeth, were both of the Alabama town (tulwa).

They lived in a settlement established by seven
* K * -t - *

towns whloh were Hlllu"bee» Tookparfka* Ochai,

Alabama« Kiledjia, Kochopataka and ,,ua.eada. This

was the f irst settlement made by these tome in

the new Indian Territory .but a division and a part-

ing 6f the towns oame about after the Civil War,

My father says that these tains had settled .

near McAleater^ which i s in pittsburg Gount̂ y noŵ

along one ereek. The creek was. naaeti Zippie after

a/ father^ yassah', they did.

And he use to t e l l me that i f any member of

the torn* had one wife it^was alright. If he had

two wives i t was too bad for the ^an, but.if he

took three wives i t sad s t i l l worse* Thiise to mis

/
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abided under one lav. If a man had two wives

hjLs ears were spli t , but if he had three wives

the nose was split for punishment, my father

said.

At tiie outbreak of this- Givii.War these

settlements Were ordered to move to Ft» Gibson*

I t ras during the s&ay at Ft. Gibson that an

epidemic of small poa broke out. "It she was

bad,s my father said. He has said that my grand*

mother, Annie Moore* died of snail poxf Some

of the victims of the small pox recovered with

not a. single hair on their heads. Uy mother

recovered in this condition—with no hair on her

head.

I t was during this epidomio that a v&ole

tribe or towi (tulwa) was wiped out ^s my father

has said, but I don't recollect the name of the

toisn.

At the close of the war t&ese t r i l e s went

and settled near pakantallahasse now Hclntosh

County, six miles southwest of the prfefient
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I t was from the temporary settlement es*

tabli'shed at.pakantallahasse that the towns as

mentioned in th is a r t ic le began to go thei r

own ways and make sett&gt&ents other places.

Hillubee made their permanent settlement

in Molntosh County*- near Hannat Oklahoma; Kialage

in Mclntoeh County» southwest of Eufaula* while

^•uasada*Alabama combined and*,made settlements

in pkfu3kee-Hughea county, between Wetumka and

Weleetkaj Tookparfka and Keohopadaga have no

establisliod busk groundst now*

ftaall pox

An interview with Minnie Deer \and,
age 33» Greenleaf to\m (t.ul?/a) 5

' sout^of 01:emah, Oklahoma

There was an Indian boy that contracted the >

small pox vshile some of the Indians were stationed

.at Ft. Gibson during the Civil War» and I have for*

gotten h i s name now, i t was there that -juite « num~
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of people lost th«f& l ives during (the small

pox epidemic*

A small boy became an orphan jghen all of

his relatives died from, the small J>ox. Ho was

left alone witli no one to take coro of him. His

case was so bad that the off icials in charge at

Ft. Smith ordered that the small boy be ki l led.

He was i&rea^y placed in a box and was ready to,

be slain but the of f ic ia l s from cause asked i f any

one wanted the, l i t t l e boy*

Although the small boy had such a *>ad case

of small pox, my father, Hamsey Deert took him.

The small boy recovered from the disease and be-

carae a fine young man.

The last time that I heard of him was that he

was living near Ilarma, and I do not know if he i s

s t i l l living yet.


